
1/1434 Gold Coast Highway, Palm Beach, Qld 4221
Unit For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

1/1434 Gold Coast Highway, Palm Beach, Qld 4221

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Unit

Black & White Estate Agents

0755728384

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-1-1434-gold-coast-highway-palm-beach-qld-4221
https://realsearch.com.au/black-white-estate-agents-real-estate-agent-from-black-white-estate-agents-pty-ltd


$750 per week

FURNISHED WITH SHORT TERM OPTIONS AVAILABLEDiscover a fantastic opportunity to reside in the highly

sought-after Palm Beach area. This affordable 2-bedroom unit is perfect for those seeking a comfortable and convenient

lifestyle. With built-in robes and a brand new kitchen equipped with a dishwasher, this furnished unit ensures you have

everything you need to settle in quickly.Located on Gold Coast Highway, you're just moments away from stunning

beaches, trendy cafes, and vibrant local markets. Enjoy leisurely strolls along the pristine coastline or explore the nearby

parks and recreational areas. Palm Beach offers an enviable lifestyle with its perfect blend of relaxation and

excitement.For families, the area boasts reputable schools such as Palm Beach Currumbin State High School and Elanora

State School. Public transport is easily accessible, providing seamless connectivity to other parts of the Gold Coast. This

unit truly offers the best of both worlds – peace and convenience.Don't miss out on this rare opportunity to secure an

affordable rental in one of the Gold Coast's most desirable suburbs. Contact Black & White Estate Agents today to

arrange your inspection and start living the Palm Beach dream!Features:• FRESHLY RENOVATED

KITCHEN• Furnished• Two bedrooms one with queen bed and the other with 2 single beds• Air

Conditioning• Approx. 170m to the beautiful beaches of Palm Beach• Short term lease available • Unlimited street

parkingDisclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of these particulars, no warranty is given by

the vendor or the agent as to their accuracy. Interested parties should not rely on these particulars as representations of

fact but must instead satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.


